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No. 1989-15

AN ACT

HB 514

Authorizingthereleaseof Project500restrictionsimposedon certainlandowned
by the Townshipof UpperDublin, Montgomery County,in return for the
imposition of Project 500 restrictionson certain other land owned by the
Townshipof UpperDublin, MontgomeryCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Theland describedin section2 is herebyreleasedfrom any restrictionsor

encumbranceson thetitle resultingfromtheprovisionsof theact of January
19, 1968 (1967P.L.996,No.443),knownasTheLandandWaterConserva-
tion andReclamationAct, in exchangefor the impositionof The Landand
WaterConservationand ReclamationAct provisionson the land ownedby
the Township of Upper Dublin, Montgomery County, and describedin
section3.
Section2. Descriptionof releasedland.

Thelandto bereleasedfromrestrictionsimposedby theactof January19,
1968 (1967P.L.996,No.443),knownas TheLandand WaterConservation
andReclamationAct, ismoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a point in the bed of SusquehannaRoad(eighty feet
wide); said point markingthe intersectionof the centerlineof Broad Street
(thirty-threefeetwide) and thetitle line of landsof UpperDublin Township
(MondaukCommon);thenceextendingalongthesaidtitle line thefollowing
two coursesanddistances:(1) North 26 degrees17 minutes00 secondsWest,
193.91 feet; (2) North 46 degrees56 minutes00 secondsWest, 22.55 feet;
thenceextendingalongtheproposedright-of-wayof BroadStreet(Re-align-
ment)thefollowing four coursesanddistances:North 44 degrees20 minutes
25 secondsEast,94.08 feet,curving to the right having a radiusof 425 feet
and arc length of 222.53feet, North 74 degrees20 minutes25 secondsEast,
130.34feet,curving to theleft having a radiusof 325 feetandarc length of
177.58feet;thencecrossinglegalright-of-wayof existingBroadStreetSouth
46 degrees58 minutes00 secondsEast,25.00feetto apointon thecenterline
of saidroad;thenextendingalongthe samecenterlineSouth43 degrees02
minutes00 secondsWest,653.94feet to the first mentionedpointandplace
of beginning.

CONTAINING 1.89acresof landmoreor less.
Section3. Descriptionof landsubjecttorestriction.

The land on which the act of January19, 1968 (1967 P.L.996, No.443),
known asThe LandandWaterConservationandReclamationAct, restric-
tionsshallbeimposedis moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
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BEGINNING at a spike markingthe intersection of the centerline of
SusquehannaRoad (eighty feet wide) and the centerline of Dillon Road
(thirty-threefeetwide) (formerly known asJarrettRoad)thefollowing four
coursesanddistances:(1) North 43 degrees12 minutesEast240.7feet to a
point; thence(2) South46 degrees56 minutesEast240.7 feet to a point;
thence(3) South43 degrees12 minutesWest240.7feetto a point;thence(4)
North46 degrees56 minutesWest240.7feetto the firstmentionedpointand
placeof beginning.

CONTAINING 1.33acresoflandmoreor less.
Section4. Additionof restrictiontorecords.

The following restrictionshallbe addedto the deedbook recordsfor the
landdescribedin section3:

“This land is to beusedfor municipal park,recreationandopenspace
purposesas definedin the act of January19, 1968 (1967 P.L.996,
No.443),knownasTheLandandWaterConservationandReclamation
Act.”

Section5. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


